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Legal entity
RSIN 814370822
Legal form Stichting (comparable with Foundation)
Name given in the articles Stichting European Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation
Also known as Stichting EBMT
Corporate seat Maastricht
Visiting address Rijnsburgerweg 10, 2333AA Leiden
Telephone numbers +31715264746
+31715261444
Fax number +4971149008723
Internet address www.ebmt.org
Email address info@ebmt.org
First entry in Business Register 14-01-2005
Date of deed of incorporation 29-12-2004
Date of deed of last amendment to the Articles of Association 12-08-2016
Activities SBI-code: 7490 - Other specialised business services
For further information on activities, see Dutch extract.

Board members
Name Snowden, John Andrew
Date of birth 30-06-1965
Date of entry into office 01-04-2020 (registration date: 03-12-2020)
Title Secretary
Powers Jointly authorised (with other board member(s), see articles)

Name Sureda Balari, Ana Maria
Date of birth 15-07-1962
Date of entry into office 01-04-2022 (registration date: 20-09-2022)
Title President
Powers Jointly authorised (with other board member(s), see articles)

Name Hazenberg, Mette Deborah
Date of birth 03-03-1971
Date of entry into office 01-05-2023 (registration date: 15-05-2023)
Title Treasurer
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**Authorised representative**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Steinbuch, Heidi Mirjam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>07-12-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of entry into office</td>
<td>05-06-2023 (registration date: 06-06-2023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents of power of attorney</td>
<td>Limited power of attorney up to EUR 75,000,00.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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